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The eigenvalueequationsfor thecomplexPauliuniquegaussiansaswell asfor thenon-uniqueonesaregiven,andthegeneral
solutionsto themareoutlined.In addition,it is provedthat notall realstatesarePauliunique.

Recently, complexgaussianshavebeenexploited
as basis functions for a description of molecular
motions which include vibrationsin the semiclas-
sicalapproach[1], fora comparisonofquantumand
classicalmechanics[2], with electronicstructure
investigations[3], etc.Thegaussianswerein general
given [1] by

wk=Cexp[—ak(q—qo)+ipo(q---qo)/h]

k= 1, 2,

as well as by ~, where Re(ak)>O,
C=r[2Re(ak)/h]”4, and a

2—ai’. The last relation
implies Re(a2)=Re(a1),and Im(a2)=—Im(a1),
andin thefollowing we shall refer to theseexpres-
sions asRe(a) and ±Im(a), respectively.For the
samereasonwe shall write 1a21 = al.

Two main featuresof the gaussianswere impor-
tant for choosingthem asbasis functions:the local-
ization of the wave packet at = q0 and

I =Po, and the position—momentumcorrela-
tion introducedby the Im(a) term.Theformer fea-
turecanbecharacterized,andelaboratedfurther,by
“boundstatesin which the particleis restrainedby
external forces (potential energy) to a particular
region in space” [4]. It is thereforeof interestto
investigatewhich hamiltonianspossessthe consid-
eredgaussiansas their eigenfunctionsandwhether
Wi andW2 (~i’~’andw~)areuniquely determinedby
their position and momentum distribution (i.e.

whethertheyare Pauliunique,to which questionwe
answeredin the negativein ref. [5]).

It is shownbelow that ~ is the eigenfunctionof
Hkwhosepotentialpartis complexnomatterwhether
Im(a) =0 ornot ~. As for theafore-mentionedPauli
non-uniquenesswe showed in ref. [5] that
<P>wi<P>~’2Po, <~>~1=<4>~2=q0(where ~‘i

and ij/~are Fouriertransformsof i~t’1andW2), and,
in effect, <H1>11=<H1>~2=<R2>~=<R2>,2
=E. On theotherhand,thegaussianwithIm(a)=0
(in which casew~= W2) belongsto the “real states”
andis thereforePauli unique [8]. However, in ref.
[8] the question“are all realstatesPauliunique?”
remainedunansweredandweshalleventuallyfill in
thisgap.

LetusconsiderthehamiltonianRk~2 + P~,k= 1,
2, whosedomain is D(Hk) c L2( —~, +~),which
is selfadjoint, and where ~“k is the multiplication
operatorwhoserepresentativefunction is

Vk(q)=hak[2hak(q—qQ)
2—2ip

0(q--q0)

.~.ihIm(ak)/Re(a)]/m, k= 1, 2.

Theeigenvalueequationis givenby

The hamiltonianto whichref. (51 shouldbeconsideredto refer
is Ak. Its potentialpart is complex,andgivenby ~k definedin
the following, and not real as put in ref. [51. I gratefully
acknowledgeS. Epstein[6], whodrewmy attentionto thefact
thata hamiltonianwith a realpotentialpartcannothaveWk as
its eigenfunction.As to thecomplexpotential it wasusedin
quantummechanicsasearlyas1954 [7).
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HkOk=(p+ t~’k)Ok=—(~2/2m)Ø~+V~(q)Ø~=EØk,

k= 1,2, (1)

where Ø~=d2Øk/dq2. (We shall use the notation
f’ =dfldq, andf” =d2fldq2 throughout.)

y’k obviously satisfies eq. (1) for E=p~/2m+
fz2IaI2/m Re(a).In ordertogetageneralsolutionto
eq. (1) let us introducethe polynomial

= ~ c(J)~[2a~(q—q
0)—ip0/h]’, k= 1, 2,

andsubstituteOk=Pk~~’kinto eq. (1). We obtain the
following equation:

P~—4a~(q—qO)P~+rP~=0,k=l,2, (2)

wherer=2mE1h
2—p~/h2—2ja)2/Re(a).In orderfor

thisequationto bevalid for any q the coefficientof
eachq’ mustbe zero. On the otherhand,sinceeq.
(I) hasone irregularsingularity at infinity [9], Pk
mustterminatefor Okto befrom L

2( —oc, +cc). Let
it terminateat j= n. Then the recursion relation
obtainedfor the highestpotentionof q, i.e. qfl,

(n+ l)(n+
2)c(k)fl±2+(r—4akn)c(k)fl=0

k_—1,2,

implies r=4akn, andthereforePk is wholly evenor
odd accordingto n beingevenor odd.

Therefore,in caseIm(ak) =0 we finally have

E~=p~f2m+h2Re(a)(2n+l)/m,

and

0 =02 = ~c
1[2 Re(a)(q—q0)-—ip0/h]~

xexp[ —Re(a)(q—q0)
2+ip

0(q—q0)/h]

wherec,~1=c,,3=...=0,andthe otherc~are given
by (3).

In caseIm(ak)~0, n hasto bezero in orderforE
to be realandconsequentlyOk=Wk. This doesnot
meanthat Wk is theonly possiblesolutionto eq. (1);
however,the secondsolutionwhich is of thefollow-
ing form [9]:

CWk J exp(—Aq
3+Bq2+Dq)dq, Re(A)>0,

as well as the linear combinationof the two do not
belongto L

2(—cc, +oc), sinceeq. (1) hasonesin-
gular point at infinity. And, as shown above,the
appropriatesequencescannotbe terminatedin the
usualway (i.e. the one which would directly deter-
mine the particular discrete energies).Of course,
approximationswhich belongto L2 ( —cc, + cc) are
always possible (e.g. by meansof hypergeometric
functions), but it seemsthey haveto be adaptedto
theparticularproblemin question,andweshallnot
considerthe caseany further. However, we would
like to drawthe reader’sattentionto an ambiguity
which emergesfrom theobtainedresults.The com-
plex gaussianswith Im(a) t~Ohavebeenintroduced
in order to describethe position—momentumcor-
relation, which is by itself consideredas a missing
elementin our statedescription [101, and,on the
otherhand, it hasbeenshown in ref. [5] that the
consideredgaussians,though not experimentally
indistinguishable,cannotbe distinguishedwith the
help of the commonly used observables.Thus it
seemsworth searchingfor such new observables
which would distinguishbetweenthe states.

Whatweareleft with is to answerthequestion“are
all real statesPauliunique?” [8].

For the reader’sconveniencewe shall briefly re-
(3) statethe problem,andgive the relevantdefinitions.

A stateis consideredto berealif at leastoneof its
representativefunctions ~(q) (and/orone of its
Fourier transforms)is real. (Theafore-definedWk

with Im(a) =0 is an exampleof the real state.) In
thefollowingweassume,withoutalossingenerality,

~(q) be real. We also assume~(q) be squareinte-
grable,i.e. belongto L2(—cc, +cc).

A function (~(q))is considereda proper Pauli
non-unique “partner” of (real) ~(q) If ~(q)=
~(q)exp[—u9(q)J, wherei9(q)i.tconst. (For in this
case w and ~‘ are linearly independent[5].) The
Pauli non-uniquepartnershavethe sameposition
andmomentumdistribution[51,butnotnecessarily
the sameenergy.As an exampleof suchPauli non-
uniqueboundstatescanservethe onesof the har-
monicoscillator [4]. ThePaulinon-uniquepartners
with the same energy are, however,much more
interestingandwe shall concentrateon them.

Let us considera generalrealstatewhere w and
arefrom thedomainof the sameself-adjointham-
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iltonian I~, whose domain is D(H)~D(H)~
L2(—oo, +oc), andlet it be

It is provedin ref. [8] thatsucha real statecanbe
nothingbut Pauli unique,however,subjectedto the
additionalconditionthat themeanvaluesfrom (4)
are bounded.Briefly, it boils down to the consider-
ation of eq. (4) which reads

((/lO’)
2/2m—ih2(d”+21)’j3)/2m+fl)~

=<~>w. (5)

Since I<R)~I<ooandsince<O”+2O’j3)~mustbe
zerofor <I?>,, tobereal, it follows that <i)’2>~=0,
which is equivalent to O~2=0. Hence z~=const.
Obviously, the obtainedresult musthold whenever
w is an eigenfunctionof i? belonging to a finite
eigenvalue,since then~ is from L

2( —cc, +oc),
andtheboundnessof (4) follows from the Schwarz
inequality.

Let us now lift the assumptionthat the meanval-
ues from (4) are bounded and choose
‘= Iqi

312sin2q,andO=cosq. Thereexiststhe fol-
lowing improper absolutely convergent Riemann
integral:

$ w2dq= urn (fw2dq+~w2dq)=in4
~1

andsincew2=w”w itself is (Lebesgue)measurable,
the Riemann integral coincideswith the Lebesgue
one.Hencew belongsto L

2( —cc, +oc), aswell as
~i. All the other integralswe are going to consider
will too be eitherabsolutelycovergentor not (and
thereforeintinite in thesenseof Lebesgue).

In orderfor w and ~‘ to give thesamemomentum
distributionthefollowingequationhasto besatisfied,

—i $ w
20’ dq+ $ WV dq= 5 ww’ dq

andthis is, given our functions,accomplishedsince
bothintegralsareabsolutelyconvergentandequalto
zero.The equality of the position distributionsfol-

(4) lowsdirectly from: ~*~/=W*W=W2.
Themiddletermfrom (5) boils downto (theinte-

gral on the left sideexists,i.e. convergesabsolutely):

.1 (w2~”+2ww’8’)dq= 5 (~2d’)’dq

=0

andthe desiredreality of (5) is achieved.Since,as
can be easily checked,f~ ip’~”dq=cc (hence,
accordingto the Schwarzinequality, w” ~L

2 ( — cc,

+oc)) in the senseof Lebesgue,as well asof Rie-
mann,we neednot have (for a suitable choice of
V(q)) <O’

2>v,=0 in orderto satisfyeq. (5). (In fact,
we canshow that <l9~2>w=3(8In 2—3 in 3)/8.)

Thuswe haveansweredtheconsideredquestionin
the negative,contraryto theconjectureexpressedin
ref. [8].
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